FISH PROCESSING PLANT PROFILE INSPECTION FORM

Owner Name: _______________ Owner Ph #: ____________________________
Business Name: ___________________________
Business Street Address: ___________________________
City: ___________________________ Postal Code: _____________________________
Store Manager Name: ___________________________ Manager Ph#: __________________
QA Manager name: ___________________________ QA Ph#: __________________
No. of employees: ___________________________ Volume of business: ___________________________
(amount lbs/kg of product sold in wk/mo/yr)
Seasonal Business? □ Yes □ No  Period open: ___________________________
Last Provincial Inspection: ___________________________ Is plant Federally Registered? □ Yes □ No
Last Federal Inspection: ___________________________ If yes, what for? ___________________________
Name of CFIA Inspector: ___________________________ CFIA Ph#: __________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Types</th>
<th>Operations</th>
<th>Fish Species On-Site ¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head and Gut</td>
<td>Filleting, Steaking</td>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage</td>
<td>Packaging/Wrapping</td>
<td>Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Repackaging</td>
<td>Other Finfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut and Wrap</td>
<td>Drying/Curing</td>
<td>Halibut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Fish Store</td>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Invertebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery Chain Store Fish Dept</td>
<td>Canning (Retorting)</td>
<td>— crab, lobster, shrimp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellfish Sales</td>
<td>Refrigerated Storage</td>
<td>Shellfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— crab, oyster, clam</td>
<td>Frozen Storage</td>
<td>— clam, mussel, oyster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Holding Tanks</td>
<td>Shellfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shucking</td>
<td>— abalone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sturgeon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check if they produce or sell RTE:  If Yes, describe RTE products:
□ Produce or sell Ready-to-Eat Foods?

MAGRI Licence Types (licence #, year) | Other Licence Types (licence #) | Retailing to
-------------------------------------|---------------------------------|-------------------------
□ Cold Storage >80m³ | □ Food Service Premise | □ Own Store Front Business ¹ |
□ Cold Storage <80m³ | □ Business Licence | □ Fish Shops |
□ Salmon | □ Restaurants | □ Major Chain Stores |
□ Trout | □ Cold Storage | □ Other Processors |
□ Other Finfish | □ Fish Vending | □ Custom Processing Work |
□ Invertebrate | □ Fish Buying | |
□ Marine Plant | □ Fish Vending | |
□ Fish Buying | □ Fish Vending | |
□ Fish Vending | □ Fish Vending | |
□ Fish Broker | □ Fish Broker | |
□ Sport-caught Fish | □ Fish Broker | |
□ Comm. Salmon Cannery | □ Fish for Non-human Consumption | |
□ Fish for Non-human Consumption | | |

¹ note if product purchased from another supplier — e.g. shellfish purchased from Albion for own store front retail sale

Notes:

Fax or email form along with Health Inspection Premise Report and licensing recommendations to the Licensing Clerk at MAGRI at 250.334.1410, care of susanne.armstrong@gov.bc.ca